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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
The aim of this College is to give a special, needed training 
to all women who have the care of children, an to d others 
h 
. h b "d db h · · 1· d increased w o w1s to e a1 e y t e thoroug h d1sc1p me an 
· es insight which the study of the Kindergarten system g iv · 
C 
. 1 artners, The ollege, also, gladly extends help to all k111 c erg . . 
· · . ted 111 primary teachers, mothers or to any person 111te1 es 
. . . ' . . . rntion the education o! little children, and freely g ives mfoi n 
on Kindergarten subjects to all desiring &ympathy and en· 
couragement. .1.t requires a good hig h schoo e uca ' r . . l d tz"on or 
't · l d ulture z s equiva ent. Experience has shown that all add e c 
is added power in this field of work. 
· por-The health of the student is considered of primary 1111 
tance. Good and healthful boardin o- places can b e O ' btained 
b h 
b • troncrly Y t ose from a distance,for a reasonable price. It 1s s 0 
d d lig ht, urge that the apparel of all students should be ma e I 
. Id b e oose, and 1n every way comfortable. Dresses shou . 
1 
tr1!11· s 1ort enough for easy walking and free from heavy 
. f. e and ming, so that they may in no way interfere with the 1 e 
. ]lould active use of the body in the Kindergarten. Students s . 
"d 1 . . I water -prov1 e t 1emselves with light and heavy fl ann e s, 
f ~~ proo s and umbrellas and thus be prepared for all chang weather. 
Tl f the 1e Psycholog ical and Pedagogical Courses 0 
C 
. the allege extend through three years, not including d 
• e Norma! Work. Satisfactory scholarship will be req uir 
in every branch as the conditions of promotion. 
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DEPARTMENTS. 
~ Central Classes. ~ DEPARTMENT. Branch Classes. TEACHER'S 
Local Branch Classes. f Central Classes. MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. Distant Branch C lasses. 
NURSE'S DEPARTMENT. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT. 
PHILANTHROPIC DEPARTMENT. 
SPECIAL LECTURE COURSES. 
TEACHER~ DEPARTMEN~ 
FRESHMAN COURSE. 
A large number of women ca11not plan 111 advance for 
so lo.ng a course of study a11cl 
so wide an experience as is 
required to obtain ad' 1 
this , d . c tp oma. The College wishes to meet 
Lee m the commu1 't . 
its st d ·d u y without, in any way, lowering 
an a1 of scholarshi1) A , 
has the. f . · one year s course of study 
, t e o1 e, been arranged Tl 
tion and of 1 . . · 1e same standard of ecluca-
the 1 c 1a1acter is requ ired for admission to it as for 
onger courses Tl .. 
limited · · le trammg thus secured, though 
' will be thorou 1 
many t f g 1' and the way will be open for 
o go orward and fi . 1 
completing th ' ius 1 the full course. All students 
C ·t 'fi is course satisfactorily d e1 1 cate Tl . will be grante a 
. 11s cour~e w·ll b . 
1896, and w'll . · 1 egm Thursday October 1 , 
t continue until Tl . .. , 1111 suay, June 3, 1897. 
GIFTS, GAMES AND 
The OCCUPATIONS 
course includes ti 
occupations of ti . 1e study of the gifts, ga mes, and 
1e K111derg t L ectures upon ti .· . ar en as taught by Froebe!. 
1e p, inc1ples I 1 . 
games, and occ . unc er y111g the use of the g ifts, 
. upahons are · 
tun1ty to put th . g iven, together with an oppor-
. e ideas thus . . . 
children uncle. ti ga111ecl rnto practice with ltttl e 
I 1e supervision of . 
Special emph . . exp erienced directors. 
as1s 1s placed 
"Mutter und I( . upon the careful study of the 
. ose Lieder " · . 
entzi-e ICincter - , as zt zs the foundation ef the 
ga1 ten system 1 . 
· t is macte the center around 
8 
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which such other studies are grouped in the curriculum as 
will best aid in unfolding and ill ustrating its principles. 
Froebe) himself says concerning it: "I have here laid clown 
the most important part of my educational method." 
COLOR AND FORM. 
Color work is carefu ll y ta ught in order that the student 
may comprehend the laws of artist ic combinations of color, 
and thus be enabled to nourish in the child the right feeling 
for colo r before it shall be corrupted or lost. The import-
ance of such training has been emphasized by such writers 
and thinkers as John Ruskin, who says : "If we do not 
use the color instinct to discipline a people, they will inev-
itably use it to corrupt themselves." Recent statements . 
of sc ience give important facts concerning a decrease in the 
present clay of power to disc riminate color; notwithstanding 
there bas been a correspondin g increase. of occupations 
wh ich in volve a knowledge of color. These show the 
necessity for organized and systematic study of color in the 
1 ig ht of the latest sc ienti fie invest iga tions. 
The study of type. forms not on ly leads the child to ri g ht 
feeling for ·what is eternal in art, but also helps him to 
defi nitel y classify the objects abo ut him, thereby developing 
the power to generali ze, which is the trne indication of a 
phil osophic mind. A spec ia list in color work and in clay -
modeling is therefore in charge of these two branches of the 
work. 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE, DELS ,\R1'E AND S 
• GA :'>lE . 
L essons in Delsart 1 · . 
' e anc 111 the practice of the games are 
a part of each wee! , . 
. cs P1 ogram throug hout the year. "The 
Kindergarten in th ·f 
' e g t ts and occupations does not use the 
hig hest and best ti t F ' . 1a roebei has invented. The peculiar 
Froebe! device is fou I . 1 . 
. nc 111 t 1e p lays and games. The child 
here, in the plays and . 
t I games, ( 111 w hich all join pupils and 
eac 1ers,) ascends from ti ' f 
1 . 1e world of nature to the world o 1t1man1ty from ti Id 
. . ' 1e wor of things to the world of self-
act1v1ty; from the m t .· 
ti .f a eua] and earthly to the spiritual. In 
1e g1 ts and occupatio h b . 
ns e ecomes conscious of his w ill as 
a power over matter t . d 
0 convert 1t to use. In the plays an 
games he becomes - . . . 
d . con~cious of his social self, and thei e 
awns the hw her ideal f . " 
0 0 a self that is realized in institutions. 
MUSIC. 
The greatest thin] . 
h . <et s of the world from Plato to Goethe 
ave realized the format' . 
b 'Id ' ive power of music in charactex-
lll mg. Froebel tra I . 
. . . ns ated the dreams of others I11to 
pt acttcal reality in the er . 
t . eatton of the Kindero-arten whose a mosphere 1s · o ' 
music. The w I I I b the 
com1Jose . f ee < Y essons are o-iven Y t o much of tl . "' 
These ] 1e m usic used in K indergar tens, 
essons are rehearsed . . . . a 
part of the I .1 . w ith the director, and sing ing is 
c at Y exercise · l 
w ho hav ti . s w it 1 the children. Many students 
' e 1ough t that th . 
found themscl ey could not learn to sing have 
ves at the end f ti . d ti e 
children in ti . 0 1eir course able to lea 1 1e1r songs. 
I O 
r 
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PSYCHOLOGY. 
A course of lectures on Educational Psychology will be 
given. In connection w ith this subject, William T. Harris 
ha:; said: "vVho w ill say that Psychology is not important 
for the teacher? Upon it depends the spirit of his in-
struction, whether he g ives a pantheistical or a theistical 
implication to the science and literature that he teaches. 
Psychology, as mere classdication of so-called faculties, or as 
a mechan ical theory of sense perception, conception, imagi-
nation, will, and emotions, is undoubtedly of little worth; 
but as revealing to us the foundat ions of ultimate principles, 
in our view of the world, is of decidedly great importance." 
LANGUAGE. 
Among the g reatest barriers which bar the door of access 
from one grade of society to the next hig her, are habits of 
speech and manner of pronunciation. A ll educators realize 
that it is a difficult task completely to remedy, in after years, 
the defects in use of language acquired in early life; thus it 
is important that child ren in the Kindergarten should not 
only hear, but should use correct English. Much care is 
exercised in this respect. A ll students are expected to speak 
and to write accurately upon entering the Freshman course; 
yet in order to make them more watchful of their own lan-
guage and that of the children, a course of _lectures on the 
Critical Study of English is g iven by a leading educator. 
The grammatical construction of sentences and choice of 
words are noticed and marked in the correction of abstract . 
In add ition to this a thorough course of lectu res on the 
Phi losophy of Literature is g iven. 
ll 
DRAWING. 
Froebel's " School of Geon1et1·1·c D I 1 rawing" is in clue ec 
In the occupation work. 
The freehand d. ,· f iav. mg, orms a distinct part of the 
course, as it cannot be t t 
oo s rongly urged that every child 
should learn to draw It . . 
b . · not only gives hnn another aven ue Y which to expre I · 1 
" ss 11s t 1oug hts to the world, but it also 
opens_ to him a vast field of enjoyment and eel ucates his eye 
to a n g ht apprec· t" f ia 1011 0 the g reat art world. 
PRACTICAL WORK. 
Each student t 1 · 
a \Ing a full course will be expected to 
attend, regularly some a . d 
' ppomte Kindergarten, where, 
under the guidance of . 
. 1 a competent D1rector and the over-
s1g 1t of the Coll S ' 
. ege upervisor, she shall have opportunity 
to put the mstructions t I . 
1 .1d a cen 111 class into practice with the 
c 11 ren, Any student ab 
sent from the mornin o- work must 
report promptly to the Su . . . . . '=' . 
, l . pei viso1, and will be expected to 
mace up the time lost b f . . . 
A . ' e 01 e rece1v111g her certificate. II Directors who l 
C 11 lave charge of assistants from the 
o ege are expected to b 
e present at the Pro![ram C lass, 
and the Consultation Cl ~ 
I ass. To all such Directors these c asses are free, 
JUNIOR COURSE. 
Graduates f 
rom all recognized and K inder-garten T rainmg Chsses 1 ' systematic 
and satisfactorily 'l ' w 1ere the work has been logically 
cone, and ti 1 I F I 1e stuc ies included in t , e 
" res 1man Course of the 
1 · 1 College have been taken w ill be ac m1ttec to this class. , 
ri 
[ 
An opportunity is g iven to such applicants, if possible, 
to make up any study required in the Freshman C ourse 
w hich may h ave been omitted in their previous training. 
This course begins Thursday, October 1, 1896, and ends 
T hursday, June 3, 1897. 
It includes talks and discussions on the practical carry ing 
out of Froebel's method as laid down in his "Mutter und 
Kose Lieder," alternating with lectures on the same ; ad-
vanced Gift anc! Occupation work; lectures on the Philosophy 
of Art ; lectures on Draw ing and its application to the 
development of the child's perception of the beautiful; les-
sons in Science, which train the students to accurate obser-
vation of natural objects, and thus lead them to a compre-
hension of the laws which govern the growth of the physical 
world ; lessons on Program Vv ork, followed by discussions 
pertaining to the diffic ulties which arise in the daily work in 
the K indergarten ; lectures on the Physical Basis of the 
C hild's Psychical Nature; advanced lectures on Educa-
tional Psychology ; the " Education of J\1Ian," advanced les-
sons in :Music, advanced lessons in Delsarte. 
,i\Then not in charge of a Kindergarten or employed as a 
paid assistant, the student is expected to pursue her practice 
in K inderg artens selected by the Supervisor. 
SENIOR COURSE. 
This course beg ins Thursday, O ctober 1, 1896, and ends 
Thursday, June 3, 1S97. 
In this course provision is made for F ield wo2·k in Sci-
ence, advanced work in the "Mutter und Kose Lieder," 
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the Ed uc,ition of M S 
,in, nnbolic E 1 · Studies the P h il 1 " • < ucat1011, Cor re lat io n of 
' osop iy of Hist . . 
the trnnsition from the l ·111 o1 y' in \I' hi ch may be tr a red 
. c 11 < iood of ti consc ie rnce to its h istoric 10usness Progr 
' am work and p . I I . 
Games, also SjJec·· 1 1 . 5) c 10 og1cal Study of u wore with A. ss1stan ts. 
Ever f T I ORMAL COURSE. 
y ac1 ity possible will be . 
to .fit them selves for specia lists ~1ven t'o Po~t Graduates 
which there is at . . 01 for Normal vVor k for 
. p1esentso laro-e I 
K1ndei·g~ ·t o a < ema nJ. 
"1 ners ' ·11 b I ,v1 e admitt I 1 . 
rnd three years of . . ec to t 11s co urse who ha Ye 
· p1 actical ex . · 
pass the examinat' · peiience and trainin o-, and can 
. ' ions required of th. S . o 
Th is course I . , c e n1or C lass . 
1, J~g 1Ji s 1 hursda 0 hursday,June 3 8 ,y ctober I , 1896 and ends 
. ' I 97. ' 
In thi s cou rse - .. II' p1ov1s1on is mad f 
- istory of Eclucat' e or special wor k in the 
' ion and for . l 
study wh ich best fit t i .it va nccd \\'ork in all Jines of 
t le s tudent fo. I I . g ar ner ; also l)r·i ct' . 1 ier < ut1es as a Kinder-
• ' < ice in the o- · . 
pupils und er the cl . . 01 ving of such work to adult 
11 ection of a _ . . · 
mothers in the stud , f I c1 itic teache r , and to classes o f 
t .} 0 t l e Froel 1 ·
o use the Kinclerga rte G' ie tan theory, and in the way 
A ll n ifts and O . 
members of th·. ccupat1ons in the holll C, 
w ·] . is class are . . 01 < With the chi ld rei . expected to cont in ue the ir 
ar i in the mo. . . 
e sent, from time tot' I n1n g Kmdergarte n . but 
brin . im e, to visit t i · ~ ' g I eports of the s O ier Kmdero-a rtens and 
·l ame to th o 
t ius preparing th emsel e afte rn oon conference class, 
Ti ves to supe . . iey are expect d . 1 vi se the work of othe rs. 
nifican f e ' occa,1onally t , . . 
ce o the Kindero- . ' 0 explain the true s1g -
orde · t ,.,ai ten syste 1 0 acquire the cl . 111 to public a udi ence in 
th . f ea1 ness an I ' 
e1r uture s uccess ' < confidence necessary for 
_, 
[ 
In these various ways the members of this class ga in, 
un ~ler the supervision of the Coll ege Faculty , the experience 
necessary to train others ; they a lso test their abi li ty to im-
part the principles and methods of this system of education . 
The des ign of the College is to give every opportun ity and 
advantage in this course, w hich w ill enable the Faculty and 
the students themselves to judge of their fitness to take 
charge of Kinderga rten Training Classes, or to become 
Leaders along other lines of Ki ndergarten work. 
Tlte demand for tho1-oughly prepared teachers ef the 
ICindergai·ten syste1Jl is greatly in excess ef the supply, 
and fiue fields ef labor and usefulness, with large sal-
aries, await t hose who succesifztlly complete this course. 
COURSE F OR PRIMARY TEACHERS. 
A demand from a ll parts of the country for Kindergar ten 
trained Primary Teachers has fo llowed the general awakening 
to the value of the Ki nd ergarten; the psychological necess ity 
of more closel)· connect in o- the work of these two stao-es of o b 
the child' · growth has become apparent. 
The Primary Teacher should understand the psychological 
val ue of the material which she selects fo r her children in 
o rder that she may use it consciously in the further unfolding 
and development of th e child's life. S he must also learn to 
dis ting uish between K ind ergarten pri nciples, which are 
appl icable to all stages of growth, and the means by wh ich 
those principles are applied to the chi ld w ho is in th e sym -
bolic, o r Kinderg arten stage of development. 
That it may aid in supply ing this need, the College 
rs 
offers this year, a course of study for Primary Teach ers which 
includes Kindergarten methods an<j principles and their 
application to Primary work. Regular and system atic 
instruction will be given in the general principles of T each-
ing , methods of R eading, Writing , Geography and N umber 
'vV ork, as best adapted to children of primary grades; lect ures 
and discussions on Froehe!'s "Mutter und Kose Lieder;" 
Psycholog y and Great Literature; lessons in Science and Free 
H and-Drawing; practice. in the classes for Games and Story -
telling. Opportunity will also be g iven for practice and 
observation in Kindergartens and primary g rades. 
This course begin s Thursday, October 1, 1896, and ends 
Thursday ,June 3, 1897. 
BRANCH CLASSES FOR TEACHERS . 
The College is establishing Branch Trainin·g Classes for 
Teachers at various centers w here this work can best be ca r-
ried forward. These classes are conducted by N ormal 
g raduates, and are intended to fit stud ents who c;innot leave 
home for the full three years' course, to en ter the second 
year's course of the College. The requirements are the same 
for adm ittance to these Branch Classes, as for the College. 
Practice will be g iven the students in the morning Kinder-
ga rtens, wh ich are under the supervision of the L oca l Train-
in g T eacher; and a yea r's course of work ·with th e G ifts, 
Games, and Occupations w ill be given in full ; together w ith 
an introductory course of lessons on Froebel's "Mutter und 
Kose Lieder." A certifi cate show ing that the stude nt has 
completed the year's course in the B ranch Class w ill be issued 
16 
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who have satisfactorily passed an by the C ollege to all 
. . the 1,ear's vvork. exammatton upon ber of th e 
. . ·11 b conducted by a mem This cxam 1nat10n wi e B l (.' ' 1ss 
l C ll eo-e The ranc, .. , · t J by t 1e o "' · F ac ulty , appom ·cc . t'tl I to enter the 
. tl t the hold er is en t ec certificate will show ,a I t , 11 be 
. althouo- h the stuc en \\ t Junior course of the College' ' ."' . h studies 
. her J u111or cou1 se sue 
expected to make up during C l l are o- ive n 
as have not been g ive n 111 , e . tl Branch ass, anc , "' 
in the College by specialists. 
MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
1. of the world's work li es here One of the g reatest mes 
. f iittle children, in order that before us : the understand111 g o . 
. . 1 in the hom e life. 
they may be properly ti mnec cl f on1an her hi o- hest 
l ·t leman s o w ' "' Correctly understooc' 1 c I t command 
. . . . . culture, the most comp e e 
endeavo1, the b1 oadest . f I er resources and 
I ·st·md mer o , f herse lf and the unt e, ' "' 
1 
· _ 
o , d f her that she becom e a p 1ys1 
· 11e11ts It deman s O . I 
e nv1ro111 . t a philosophe1·, a priest. n 
cian, an artist, a teacher, a poe. , ' . e into history , into 
'nsig ht 111 to sc1enc , 
return, it g ives her an 1 . uch as no other 
. . . t human natm e, s 
art, rnto literature, 111 o l f ti se realms has to be 
1 because e:1c 1 o , e 
culture can com mane, . d an aid in ri cr htl y 
1 be conq ue1 e as , "' 
entered that its wea lt 1 may I t her care not for the 
. J' ttle child entrustec o ' , 
understancl111 g the 1 Tl fo llowin cr facts place 
. ·11 b rin er to her. , e "' 
added g lory it w1 "' I broad basis of a science. 
f I ·11 tl tu re upon t ,e . 
this study o c 11 c ·C L , • 1, , lscif i?tstincts whzclt 
. , , ·zd bears wd,nn lZ1l Fzrst : Th e c,n 
d . downward. can be traz'ned iepwar 01 
17 
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Second: These inst incts give early manifcstat wu of 
their existence. 
Thz"rd: Th e mother's loving guidance can be changed 
from uncertain instinct to unhesitating insight. 
.Mothers have responded so earnestly to the opp ortunity 
for the in vestigation of w h at Froebe! has called" the Scie nce 
of J\,fotherhood" that a three year's course of work and 
study has been ar ranged so as to in clude each year so me part 
of the Kindergarten system w hich w ill aid them in th e 
und erstandin g of their children a11l\ o-1·ve ti - I , , "' - 1e111 a co1111na1H 
of such kindergarten m aterials as can best be used i 11 the 
home. These classes are organi zed primarily fo r m others, 
who feel their inability to do the hig h est work with ch ildre n, 
without sp ecial trainin g ; who wish to develop arig ht the 
in st inct implanted in the children at birth; w ho desire the 
help w hich the exp eri ence of other mothers may b rin g . 
They are qu ite as valuable to primary teachers, S unday -
sch ool worke rs and all women w ho w ish to be h elpful to 
li ttle children. The,-e courses will occupy hut one m ornin g 
each week for tw enty weeks of the College yea r. 
CE NTRAL CLASSES. 
(1) First ye<1 r's course : \ i\Tednesday , U ctoher 28, 1896. 
lo \ i\Tcd nesd ay, Ma rch r7, 1897. 
There w ill be a vacat ion of two weeks from DeccmlJe r 
23, 1896, to J anu ary 6, 1897. The reg ul ar lessons \\·ill 
take p lace at the College on vVednesday from k n o'clock 111 
th e mornin g to twelve. The lessons includ e pract ica l work 
w ith such Gifts and Occupations as c;rn hcst he used in t he 
nursery; study of F roehel's "Mut ter 11nd Kose L iede r," 
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·which w ill enable the mother to g rasp the p rinciples of t11e 
system and to re-apply them on the innumerable occasions 
which a rise in the home life; also discuss ions and the 
answerin g of questions concerning the study and experi ences 
of the week prev ious. 
(2) T he seco;1cl year's course : From Thnrsday , Octo-
ber 29, 1896, to Thursday , M arch 18, 1897. There will be 
a vac:1t io 11 of two weeks from Thursday, December 24, 
1896, to Thmsday , January 7, 1897. 
T he . regular le!::>son wi ll ta ke place at the College on 
Thursdays, from te n o'clock in the mornin g to tw elve . The 
lessons include one h our of advanced w ork w ith the Gifts 
and O ccupations of th e Kind ergarten; Science work for 
littl e ch ildren; Study of Froebel's "Mutter und Kose 
L ieder;" d isc uss ions ancl the answering of qu estions. 
(3) Third yea r's co urse : from Friday, October 30, 
1896, to Friday , March 2 6, 1897. There w ill be a yacat1011 
of th ree weeks from December 18, 1896, to J anu ary 8, 1897. 
The r egular lessons w ill tak e p lace on Fridays, from ten 
o'clock in t he m orning to twe lve. Th e lessons include the 
work w ith the remainin g G ifts and Occupat ions in the K in-
dergarten; Garnes and Stori es of th e Kindergarten; Study of 
Frocbel's "Mutter und Kose Lieder" ;" E du cation of :Nian ." 
A ll mothers belonging to thi s department, w ho request it, arc 
furnish ed ·with courses of collateral reading , and are assisted 
in other ways to enl arge their know ledge and insig ht in this 
d irection. 
LOCAL UNIONS. 
C lasses for m others were at first limited to C entral and 
Local brnnch classes, b ut t he demand for classes in cities 
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a!'ld tow ns at 
. , a greater dista f -this departme t t ' nee rom the Colleae caused 
n o extend its w + . " 
classes, w hicl . . 01 ~ and mclude remote branch 
1 aie g iven the . 
classes, wher same studies as the Central 
. ever practicable U 111011s, since tl · These classes are called 
ie study is one f 
women, irresr)ecti ' 0 common interest to all 
b ve of age d' . e made of ti ' con 1t1011 or the direct use to 
ie knowled , 
It is the . ge acquired. 
,,. . . aim of the Colle . 
11 .ai ly as 1t is poss'b! ge to g ive to these classes, as 
Cl ' e, all the l asses afford. T . ac vantages which the Central 
full o this encl th I Y planned Tl e wor '- has beer ver)' care-
. 1ere ·11 b Mother's Depart w, e a special Secretary of the 
a d ment who w 'll . 
' 11 superintend ti . 1 orga111ze classes, arrange 
w· I ieir work it 1 the classe. . ' conduct the co1Tesi)ondence 
s, and g . this cl ive m form· f I · epartment of d ion to all interestec 111 
an l Pi work. Furtl · c ans of Oro- . . i er mformation, Constitutions 
to ti ,:,a111zation will b f . l e College. e urmshed upon application 
Frne J FREE CLASSES 
c asses are . 
wh I established f I 0 iave children . or t 1e training of mothers 
under the super . . 111 the free Kindergartens w hich are 
cond v1s1on of the C II ' 
ucted by memb . 0 ege. These classes are 
assisted b ei s of the N . . 1 . . . Y Specialist. . 0 1 m<1 Tra111111g Class, 
B · s 111 Med· · 
~g1ene. At each of icme, Domestic Economy and 
Kmderg these less I I arten is )r ons, t 1e director of t 1e 
the h I esent, to wel 
ome atmosphere to - come the mothers and to add 
the occasion. 
The Nurs~'U,RSES' DEPARTMENT 
f c ass 'v\ • o moth . •as organiz I eis w ho felt ti ec at the urgent request 
le need of t . . . 1 amed assistants in then· 
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homes. This course extends from Saturday, January 9, 
1897, to Saturday, May 22 , 1897. 
It is divided into t wo terms of ten ·weeks each. T he 
lessons are g iven on consecutive Saturdays, from three 
o'clock in the afternoon to five. 
They include instructions on the r ig ht kind of play in the 
nursery as a p reparation for the Kindergarten; on the nur-
sery occupations; on stories and songs suitable for children 
under four years of age. 
Thio:; class will be conducted by the Senior class under 
the superv ision of a member of the Faculty. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
The hig hest value of the g reat literature of the world is 
the p ortrayal of man in some form of conflict with the insti-
tutional world and the reconciliation of that conflict by the 
b ring ing of man into harmony with those laws which are 
g reater than his ind ividual w ill. This also is w hat Froebe! 
means by "the unity of the Jaws of the world and of man." 
T l~e aim of the Kindergarten is to so educate each human 
bemg that h e shall r ealize the relationships of life and the 
d uties arising from them. This sup reme object of literature 
is broug ht by Froebe! to the child, not in a literary way, but 
by m eans of p lay; the spiritual side of the work must never 
'.)e lost sig ht of by the teacher, else the w hole may develop 
'.nto mere formalism; · therefore a rig ht study of real literature 
is a part of the Kinclergartner's training , as it helps to keep 
al ive in the heart this most important part of her work. 
The study of G rethe w ill be taken up this year. T he 
lectures will be followed by a" Literary School," which wil l 
be devoted to the study of Great Literature; and will include 
lectures and discussions upon G octhe by some of the most 
eminent sch olars of this country and E urope. The proceed_s 
of th is department, over and ahove the necessary expcnch-
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tures, are given to the Philanthropic D epartment. The 
lectures will beg in the first w eek in October, and the 
"Literary School" will be held the last w eek, Easter w eek. 
PHILANTHROPIC DEPARTMENT. 
This department has been organized for the purpose of 
g iving to all friend s of the Kindergarten an o_oportunity to 
aid in the establishing and maintaining of Kinderg arte1! s in 
the poorer districts of the city . 
· These will be placed in charge of competent teachers 
who have been trained in th e Chicag o Kinderg arten College, 
and w ill receive careful supervision in ord er that the w ork 
may be carried forw ard in as thoroug h and economic a 
manner as possible, thereby helping to demonstrate the fact 
that it is better and cheaper to f orm than to reform. All 
good citizen s are asked to contribute to this department, and 
are invited to attend the Quarterly M eetin gs, where will be 
g iven reports of all receipts and expenditures, al so the re sults 
of the work. 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT. 
This departm ent has arisen from the constantly increasin g 
number of requests made hy mothers, kincl ergartners, and 
teachers, living at a distance from Chicago, who have asked 
for l:elp in the training of young children. The college no~v 
publishes such lectures of Miss Harrison and others as will 
assist in satisfy ing these demands. E xp erience has prove<l 
the value of this aid to the general spread of the work; there -
fore .the best thoug ht of some of the leading thinke rs along 
all 1111 es pertaining to kind erg arten work is published in 
pa~phlet, or boo k form. These puhli cations will con tinu e to 
be issued from time t t' The 
o 1me, as the dem and w arrants. Commentari es 011 G . t L ' · tl1er 
1 ea 1terature, togeth er ·with th e o 
works of Mr Dent J S · 1 . l the 
· on , 111c er, are also published ))' College. 
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SPECIAL COURSES. 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
. ourse of lectures on J S . I uill give a C Mr. Denton . 111c er •• . is purely 
Tl . course of lectm es Educational P&ycholog y. us . It is taught in 
. . f f. 1 metaphysics. 
educational, and 1s ree 1 on .1 t the problems 1 t . lly and eas1 y o such a way as to !eat na ma d t unfold the 
. her work, an o which the student meets 111 1 cl 
. . blems can be so ve . . principles by w h1ch these P1 0 J)hilosoph1cal 
t her to a In brief, it leads the future eac 
study of the human mind. 
PHYSIOLOGY. 
I Ph)·sical f lectures on t 1e D S 'II · e .1 course o . r. tevenson w1 g 1v - ' Tl lectures aie 
I . I Nature. 1ese Basis of the Child's P syc 11ca cl ti mother more 
y. l ·o-artner an 1e cl intended to make the ~ 111c ei .., , . l'f both plant an 
. . . I . I basis of I e, . . . cl familiar with the p 1ys1ca . of the 111d1v1 · 
. the evolution 
animal, and also to show how, 111 1 the a-reat center< 
. ts involvec' "' . 
ual from the embryo111c elemen I tissue-builclmg 
. . d. 1cl bow close y . 
of life 111 rr.an arc evolve , a t 'ritual nature m 
. . c1· -how the sp1 . 1s related to character ,hut! mg . .11 also be g iven 
. 1 I struct10n w1 
man is linked to th e phys1ca · 11 1 !so in sickness, I 'Id . n in healt 1; a 1 as to the proper ca re of c 11 1 e b most perfect Y 
· · f 1 e·tlth may e w hereby the cond1t10n o 1 ' 
restored. 
LANGUAGE. 
S - dy of L:in-lasses in the tu Mrs. K ersey w ill conduct the c , ti ors noticin g 
. the best au 1 , g uage by reading with them fi om 
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the vocabulary and construction of sentences as well as the 
peculiarities and excellenc.ies of style. 
FIELD CLASSES. 
Field excursions are made in season under the charge of 
M r. Chamberlain. They are intended to help the student to 
know where and how to collect the specim ens for her science 
work with the children; and to open her eyes to the wealth of 
material which lies about her in any morning walk. These 
excursions will take place on · Saturdays, beginning the 
second Saturday in October. 
ART IN EDUCATION. 
Miss Locke will give a course of lectures on Art in 
Education. 
The greatest art periods of Greece and Rome were 
reached when the artisans of the race were imbued with the 
art spirit. So will it be in America when all the people have 
been trained to perceive and to love the beautiful. The 
Kindergarten is a primary art school inasmuch as it endeav-
ors to "conform the outward show of things to the desires 
of the mind." The divine impulse of activity is here gu ided 
into the production of the beautiful. It is very necessa ry, 
therefore, that the Kinclcrgartner should understand th e laws 
of art, and be skilled somewhat in the power to reproduce. 
STUDY OF THE GREAT ART. 
Mr. S nider w ill g ive a course of lectm es on the :Masters 
of A rt. The thoug ht that Art is one of the most important 
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. . makes a compre-
, 1 . l est asp1rat1011 f 't embodiments of mans 11g 1 ' ·chension o 1 s 
. f A rt and a comp1 . I bension of the H istory O ' f 11 ed ucation wh1c 1 
. . . . ·' tial part o a . ,, 
sp1ntual rnean 111 g an essen bl human lives. 
· t lead no e , , aims "to fit human bemgs O • d · the T eawers 
'nclude in . . All the above lectures are z t · ·e training 
. . to take the en z1 Course but anyone not wishing · l course. 
. . , . . . d artment or specza . 
zs at liberty to yom any one ep . pecial com se 
d partment o1 s Persons wishing to join any e ' es to the Chicago 
. s and address will please send then· nam e . will be giyen 
I dates of Jectm es Kindergarten College, w 1en ' 
to them. 
CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS. 
ho have 
. but students w d t . g exercises, I t the There are no gra ua 111 • • entitlec o 
. Jar course ate satisfactorily corn pleted any I egu ' 
following certificates or diplomas: 
Pletecl Students who have com 
., practical the first yea1 s 
·11 . e ive a first and theoretical course w1 1 ec . , or Fresh-year s, 
man Certificate. ear's practical 
d the second y . Students who have complete cl year's, or Jumor 
and theoretical course w1 ·11 receive a secon 
Certificate. , or Senior 
l the third year s Students who have completec 
'JI course will receive a Diploma. Normal course WI 
Ietecl the Students who have comp 
receive a Normal Diploma. fi ·st year's practical 
Students who have completed theCiu receive a Branch 
. Branch ass and theoretical course 111 any 
C lass Certificate. 
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The College reserves the .· I . 
. D" . 11g 1t to w1thhold th C . . · 
01 1ploma 111 case the . · I 1 e e1 t1fi catc 
, i eco1 c 1as not be . 
students w ill be in fo . d · en satisfactory ; h ut 
I me as to their stanclin o-
the year. o twice du ring 
CALENDAR. 
College opens . . 
vVinter Vacation beg in s 
College re -opens . 
Summer Vacation beg ins 
October I st. 
Dcccm ber 2-1-th. 
January 4th. 
June 3rd. 
HOLIDAYS. 
Thanksgiving ·111cl tl l 
Washing ton's ~irthcl1c cay after. 
G ay . 
oocl F riday. 
M emorial -Day. 
PUBLIC OCCASIONS. 
Summer School of p 1 
. ecagogy, 
Opemng lecture to ·ill t d ' s u ents 
Mothers' Convocation , 
Froebel's Birthclav Ce,leb. t · . 
C J ra 1011 
a ll ege Co ncer t , 
A lumn ~-c l\1eelin~ , 
Reception, 
Presentation of C · crtificate and 
Diplomas, 
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June 30th J 1 , uy11th . 
October 5th. 
October 
, . 2 Ist, 22d, 23d 
.Apnl 21 st 
· ] un e 2nd · 
} J '"" 3,d 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
Applicants for admission should be at least eio-hteen years 
of ao-e and . . 
0 
. "' must present ev idence of sufficient scholarship and 
mental 111 t .· a u11ty to enable them to pursue successfully the 
stud ies in]' . . c teated 111 the curriculum. 
Application b lanks to be filled and a list of questions to 
be answer l ·11 • I ec w1 ]je furnished those desirino- to enter t 1e 
College A d . I 
O 
• • I · ere entia Jetter ( from the p astor or pnnc1pa 
of the la t I 's sc 1001 attended preferred) should accompany the 
blank and cl . answers to the q uestions w hen they are returne · 
It is exp t I . D' ec ec that all students w ho expect a Certificate or a 
iploma at ti b · . ' 1e end of the year, will be present at the egm-
nmg as th ' e work of each yea r is a connected whole. 
Students . . · · f upon enten n o- w ill present thell' notice o ac-
ceptance w'tl I . . . "' . 1 . . 1 1 t 1eir tmt1on fee at the office and receive t 1eu 
Members! · T' 11P 1cket for the year. 
Students ffi · t are requested to re1Jort to the o ce previous o 
ti -1e openi1 f · · b · · · . 1g o the College to receive their mem e1 smp 
tickets and · · · I . appo111tments to the Kindergarten 111 w l11ch t 1ey 
w ill pnct' ' ice. Former students w ill report Thursday, October 
i st; new st l LI ( ents, O ctober 2nd. 
Tuition . 
Materials 
Books 
EXPENSES. 
TEACHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
per year, $12 5 oo 
" " 15 00 
" " 
10 00 
MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
Tuition (Central Class) per year, $10 oo 
Materials " " 2 50 
(Terms specially arranged £or Branch Classes.) 
NURSE'S DEPARTMENT. 
Tuition 
Materials 
per year, $ 5 oo 
" " 2 00 
{ Historical Course LITERARY DEPARTMENT L"t C 
1 erary oursp . 
LITERARY SCHOOL 
SPECIAL LECTURES. 
Course Tickets, 20 Lectures 
Course Ticket~. 1 o Lectures 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
$10 00 
5 00 
It will be noticed that all lessons and lectures are included 
in the tuition fee; and, while the courses include the most 
expensive studies and the instruction is given by specialists 
in every department, no extra charges are made except for 
materials and books. 
Board can be obtained from $5.00 to $7.00 per week. 
Students who prefer to board themselves can find oppor-
tunity for doing so at the small expense of $15.oo or $16.00 
per month. 
For further particulars, address the 
CHICAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE, 
IO Van Buren St., C hicago, Ill, 
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PAYMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE. 
. ne-haif in 
. installments J o 
T uition is payable zn two d part of th6 
J zuary 4th an ?tO ll . advance, and tlte balance a? ' , leave Co eg e 
d t tudents w ,to tuitz'on f ee will be refundc O s 
before tlie close cif the year. blc to the Chicago 
, ld be made paya ,.n; . , ol Checks or drafts s,tott . d , 'dual o_u,ce1 :I 
t to any in ivz Kindcro·arten ColleO"e, aud no b b 
the institution. ld be add1-essed in likf. 
All business commzmications sltou 
•nanner. 
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BOOKS AN D BOOKLETS 
PUBLISHED BY THE 
CHICAGO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE. 
A STUDY OF CHILD NATURE. By Elizabeth Harrison. The book is 
printed on laid paper, neatly bound in cloth, with gilt top. P r ice $1.00 
net. 
THE V1sI0N OF DANTE. By Elizabeth Harrison. Illustrated by W alter 
Crane. A s tory for children. This book is printed o n Windsor 
hand-made paper, beautifully bound. Price $1.50 and Sl.00 net. Two 
editions. 
SERIES No. I. 
THE LIFE OF F RIEDRICH WILHELM FRoBEL. By Frau Friibel. Price 
25 cents . 
THE KINDERGARTEN. By Susan L. Blow. .Price 25 cents. 
THE VALUE OF THE KINDERGARTEN STUDY. By Elizabeth H arrison. 
Delivered Oct . 1, 1890. The opening lecture of a three years' course 
for mothers, in connection with the Mother's Department of t he Chi· 
cago Kindergarten College. Price 25 cents. 
THE KINDERGARTEN AS AN INFLUENCE IN MODERN CIVILIZATION. By 
Elizabeth H arrison . Opening lecture before the Mothers' Depart-
ment, Oct., 1891. Price 25 cents. 
SE R IES No. 2 . 
STORY OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS. By Elizabeth Harrison. Price 20 
cents. 
THE KINDERGARTEN AND !Ts OPPORTUNITIES FOR \ Vo,11rn. l3y Mrs. 
J. N . Crouse. A paper read before the Federation of Clubs in Chi-
cago, May 13, 1892. Price 20 cents. 
THE ROOT OF THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION, FROM A KINDERGARTEN 
STANDPOINT. By Elizabeth Harrison . P r ice 20 CeRts. 
THE EDUCAT IONAL VALUE OF Tovs. From '·A Study of Child Nature." 
By Elizabeth Harrison. Price 20 cents . 
THE LEGEND OF THE CHRIST CHILD. Adapted from the German , by 
Elizabeth Harrison. Price 20 cents. 
SE RIES N o. 3. 
KINDERGARTEN TALES AND TALKS; . 
1. Friedrich Friibel. By Elizabeth Harrison·. Price 10 cents . 
2. The Caterpillar and Butterfly. Adapted by Elizabeth Harrison. 
Price 10 cents. 
3 . Science Lessons. By Elizabeth Harrison. Price 10 cent s 
4. Story of the Raindrop. Adapted by Elizabeth Hamson: Price 
10 cents. 
A LIST OF BOOKS FOR MOTHERS. Recommended by Elizabeth H arri· 
son. Price 10 cents. 
A LIST OF BOOKS FOR Cm LDREN. Recommended by Elizabeth Harri· 
son. Price 10 cents. 
A. LIST OF Toys. C lassified for Children o f different ages, ranging from 
one to six years of age, by the Mothers' Department of the College. 
Price 10 cents. 
A VAWABLE SE_RmS OF .Fl~~ WORLD'S FAIR STUDIES. By Denton J. 
Smder. Begmmng with The Four Domes," and ending wit h "Mid· 
way Plaisance." Price 15 cents or Series 60 cents. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR Tl;IE STUDY OF GREAT l,.l_TERATURE; (1) Homer, 
(2) Dante, and (3) S hakesveare. By Elizabeth H arrison. Price ·.>O 
cents each. Series, 50 cents. 
CHRISTMAS T IDE_. An invaluable bo_ok to eye ry mother at Christmas 
tide. It con tains two t a lks from Miss H arrison; one on How to Cele· 
brate Christm_as with Chil~ren , and the othe r on The Value of Toys 
in the Education of the Ch)ld. It also. contains classified lists of toys 
and books s111ta_ble for clul_dren of d ifferent _ages, and closes with a 
n u m ber of Chnstmas stones. Bound 111 pmk and g ilt. P rice 50 
cents ne t. 
Special Discount to t he Trade, S chools and Sunday Schools . 
